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gIEI REST THATOOMETE81OON.

O tosileria iaf's -vnoyand,
Wbo ir fr perfeoa reat,

Whsa, diin eye, paee lur upa-rit,
W.tbweili ysti-,es oppressai

LO fer tbei bi.sfuzl silumber
ok fivss tua is beloved,

Wait titi th- day is over,
And He the task bas moved.

fere, wheue the lang, long morning
MelIe, into bmy oo,

Th ,hours ar alil unrastful,
But aven i g coineh iou

L f !n Btbelute uaaain
Tnt' irai fààine aimadrw liPsl,

And ; >d Awil dra His c irtains
(Jee the far tcif skies.

Suorn .Iu,.era h4s the pilgrim,
Hiq rPtilvPin hand ;

Th-.>. i .er mluiy btit lis g-r
Til -o ltu a ui, the lad ;

Tb- chi i mua' has-n hommward,
O'r hii ind fi-Id and dell ;

And tta uiden gates are ot"P
Vnere al in rest shall dwell.

O ay'heart, take courage
0 lest, march on a while 1

O bily bands, still labîr !
Tired eyes hall so Him namile

Who las wibinN is keeping,
scill waiting for your claim,

The parfect rest of heaven-
The gladneas of Bis name.

Ne stor diatrba te waers,
Na wint breakts tare pose;

No trumpet calls ta battle,
Nor triumph then the foue •

Though seson follows season,
And year fades tit yesar,

Tha reat ia still remaining-
Tnat beaven shall stUill appear.

Take up the burden, Christian ;
Bear thou, aud laboron ;

A little sorrow only,
And the kingdom shall be wonu

On y a e emore footaterp,
And thon tbe tquil testu

only a few more longeuga ,
And tien the sheltering Breast.

-Ave Maria.
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cover the placesofteel; p utbthons enthe fire
ta bôli gently for about ten minutes, shakIng
them round la the sauncepan ocosaionally untli
they are doue.

BULLOCIC'S HEART STUFFED.

Uhop fine four onons and tuwelve sagc-
lbaves, and put t2ese lu a saucepan with a bit
of fat or butter, and fry thorm for a few
mlnut is on the firea; thon &add ight ounces of!
crumb of bread, soaked'In milk or water,
peppar and sait ; stir thia -tffing on the lre
for a few minutce, add one egg, put the
atafling inside theballook'a heart, place a
round greased paper on the stafflag. and
fasten it on with tour wooden twige. Next,
put the tffbed heart upon an Iron trIvet ln a
baking diab, coutaining perlad potate.s, twe
ounces of dripping butter, and hall a plut of
water; seaon aweil with pepper and salt, and
whIle baking et the heart be frequently
basted with the fat from the diah. lu case
yen bave no even, sit tu the baker's.

IELGIAN FAGOTS.

These may be prepared wli sheep's pluck,
er aven witun bullock'a liver, and other similar
parts ef meat ; but a pIg'a pluck la preferable
fer the purpose. Chop up the beart, liver,
lights, and the fat crow ; season well with
ppper, salt, allsple, thyme, sage, and
aslite, and divide thia sansage-meat ito
balla tue alz3 of an apple, whh must he
each eoured bu shape with a place of pig'a
caul fastenad witb a weoden twig, or skewer,
and placed ln rowa i a tUn baking-dish, tu be
baked for about hall au hour la a brisk aven.
When the faggets are done, place them en
tome wehl bo'led cabbages-, chepped up, la an
earthen dish, and havIng poured the grase
fron the lggots over aIl, set them ln the
oven to etew gently for half an bour.

pI's FBaY.

A pIg's fry consiste of the beart, liver,
lights, and soma of the chitterlinga ; these
are te be first ont up Iu alice, then seanned
witu pepper and sait, rolled ln a lhttle flour,
and fried with soma kind of grease ln the
frving-pan- As the pliaces are fried, place
them en their dish to keep bot before the
fire, and when ail la done, throw some
clioppoit oolonssud saga beaves Imta the pan,
to be fria ai a light clor;aadd a Vary lîttie
flour, popper anet sail, a gll o! atar, and a
faw drepa of vinegar; bail up îlh gravy, sand
pour t over the pig's fry.

A CAUTION. A VENERADLE TEIMPLE.

A prominent New Yerk physiolan told me-
a fewv (!ys aigo that the constant chewing of TPhe oldest Church in the World Desocribed.

gam bas produced weak mindis ln fourteen Naar t) the UsC bl.u
c% ofet ea ug g irls ne w un d er trea t men e t, gt o r hu r e lst nd t ve y . ciui r h e

cimt an: irjvng ou tube mout Cu uamng to, orel.u t en t5iu ao vçry>.. lmnuu

ri -t : mtralv n o t he o si n - iee et them 0o f surp sei g In tere t s tue h ret

gr .a stralaLon the hea .- lr C builling known tobapublioly consecrated for
Ja n/-Caristian worahip-tiie. tirât, the oldest church

FEMININE taY. n le world.

Tu îoîîowlug advertlseniontuecetiy Sp- Once tubla chcurch, wi, a lhouse, the hame of

Tae fro l h i y dv m ns t reA cnty req -r. P de , wel .y pm.trcice n : and leithis

pared intcder Daàvilinge L Agage reg idyhoues Sr. Peter lodged when ho came ta

Wina nii preaticsl ianewledgeo egardenin d Reme. Padens, hie wiife Sablella, his nau

A .vic w u d r :o kngive w gud oi% af eo lunb .n Nov tur, a d hi two daughter2, Pr x de s
r t1 iM w adrk Muet b e atrn g. n£ 0 ith and Padentlana wereo n2uv t dto CuuratianuiLt

Loirg wand r M ust " tn and b ptizad. W eitn t-eLir parente aid
brother were dead theso tvo riaugutera lu-

A L E ICRtEASE. baried grOat Weautb, among the rat thebe

ueen ioriara'a familycircle now uumbora houses at the foot of the Equmailne.

Wty iving deocendants, including son and Tae firt persecution of tne Caurolh breke

dauï- t rs, grandan eand grauddaughtere, out under Nero, and for thie lire; tnim fl) Nti
dagr trsgra uid gnast-granddaughters the blud et martyre tu wicked Rone, wrtitchl,

Bqe twe Ie lhas tour soiJ-law, four when torrents had been shed, wonud cleame

w ive grandans-in-law and ber and fit lier to bu the capital ut Carlstu-

o.a vgnuddiaught3r.in-law. Tre Qieen bas dom. lu thia persecr.t ou Su. Petr and

mo eue son %nd une daughter,fiv'a grandeons, Paul suff-red, and many others with them.

oee g- dthug4ter, one greastgrandson and It was in tils tme of t:1ll thpt the cI[&ers1

ou, eomi.i-l'. I ifchuse were living, ber Praxedea and Padent.ans, began ta serve

teimly circle %ould number seventy-!our, their brethren wit tueir wealth and with

VERYWISE. thir atrangth.
VERY -OSE.Tuioe a-ho boal beeu tortrd ced mu-

li S çizirland there ls a law whlob com- t lItid thesa two women sought out and
pAl overy newly married couple ta plant six brought to t ueir house, nursing them and
:rmieC irnMadi tely after the ceremny>', and tending tuem gladly as confesors of tChrit

t'a t tua birh of every child. They are Tney a 1 o vIatted those a h were in prison,
pioanid un conmuns and near the road, and relteving chelr ncessities, and even perfornn
ceing moetly fruit trees are both nusful and ing tose worke from which atrong men
crioîn Ta number planted amonnta wetL1 abrink. The biodie Of the martyrs
te 10 000 annually. were cast out vithout burial iu great num-

A l'ECULIAR FACT. bers, and these the %[ators tendory gaered,1
washing them, preparing them for burial,

It ilsa pecultar faot that some women kilt and laylog thent lcaves beneath their hemnas,
Fiawors within twenty minutes ater tuey are The blood of the martyrs they gathered in
-j jated te the corsage, O.here wl.1 Wear sponges and depeaited ln a Weil. Although
tuim for heurs and they will lok as fresh as daily exposed ta danger ai martyrdomt-, tey
wihen tuuy iwere firet pinned on. A fniorat were saved from the fate iof their companuions,
amid : "lWomenW ear fhwers sometimes h- .which the doubtleas cevated, and speunt their
c-ae thAy are svain, not bsanse tbeyl eve lives ln theea vorke of charity, suetainang
thm. ioawere are alive and It chilis them the Cnristians, braving the terrer of the laW
ti iy iibr the heart that bas no love for and the Emperor'a wratb, but stili protected
theim. Teey droop and mourn themelvea te ta b the comfort of tLie carly Roman con.
to deth, because theynowk tt aere la nothng verta t Il they ditu' paving disributed al.
le maona between teheindathtb wearer. thpr remrainng gu ; tI pon.
Teey are 1ke ittle cbhildren ; they love thogg T o !aiewherein th
Who love them, and their bea;, brightesu I'auarewymade aored bythir good Wark ,
beiauty a given te the women who sla. e and by the pre sace of t Peter, and the
bDquet tn t irough bùr loe for tie ,3wera." echo or ble velue whloh had taughr, wit-ain Itca

a walls. In the year 141 Pope Paus the F.ritha.eeu eufronwgh ber baveryIon mna-r ut)boueprsni o.t 4rsdtb
c0 !! fi anare wvithlD a very few mintis• coneerated it %à a place of worship, and as

il , ure IndicatIo::, that poisonous vapor sncb It bas always remained.
le Cirrn ogfra tuhe body tu a great degre. In tse Church i St. Praxedes there are
t ny hb tae resuit of disease, or iS maybe ancient moaalcs, exteuted by order of Pope

tns.t bathing and proper care of the skia are Paechal 1, about A.D 817. In tbidlchurob,
neglected. The body that as kept in whole- among tue railcs, le the sponge with which
RO cleanlinesA will give new life to the the aisters gathered the blood of the mrtyres
nl mere. A magnetia strengt lishCarried fromtkept in a a ler ahrine.
tua wearer to the fbwer, and long after the The Church of St. Padentlans, la theaider
womunill weary with a afsernoon'a shopping e1 the two, and te .inalci rejr enit St.
or call'ng the flowers wili amile baok et ber Praxedeasand St. Pudentiana bearing the
site her own strengtti. She gives life t the crown of martyrden ln their bande, and each
If awrs through thelwea tnEsse eher own body. presenting five martyrs t Carit, Who
Tnere la sucb a difference lu women about stands in the midet.
the care a! the person. Seme a our beat How many unspeakable qheughte rush over
dreased and wealthlest ladies are the mest one standing wltnin the waul a! tui frstu

neg8lg.t. They seem t) havea no pride. recoguizsd lriatian cburcb ln the capitil
Tuera la nothing mare disoernible than thie o!ty ci Onhrtendemi? Oa tuia sofence saood
dieregard. They are elther ignorant or un- S. Pater, conming beress to lis nomi ; h
culoeia oi tahit faut, else they are with W aho had but lately atood la Pilte's boute
eut the pridethatehool igo with Intelligence. the nIght cf the unrightaous judgment; he
iowmero cannct lire ln the poisonous vapor Who had soen tahe Lird acending glarionly
and they betray the secret of Invilble neglect into heaven, Here aire brought lu In coret
by sain drooping." te bodies of thoae who had died ln the fata ;

bere throuhR uceeding ages bave came with
THE KITCHEN. reverent and sorrowilng heat's the faàithful of
STEWED OYSTERS, al nations and cimes, Ad truly do we,

Pa wte cystans, a-thbthoirtiquer aud a-ho are e the laity, caare in a sens lu the
lit th yWater arnmslk, it aqoap sian d a succesion cf the Apoainlidituil the inheritanoe
bit of bctter kn eadd, at sala a-cnxod wltbof the sainti.-Yong Catholic.

a tablie-apoonful et fleur ; pepper, and a littie-

s-l; it; r the oysters over the fire unt l tuey A ourious Tale of the Sultan.
have gently boled for about five minutes,
and thcen pour them into a dish contaling A son.ewhat aurione tale, lead wthi a de-
semae sice% of toaated bread. decision ci t le Sultan, comes from Paestine.

For the lait diteen Yeats the ohurch lu Bath-
NORFoLK DUMP'LNGS. lbehm bas been unprovided with window

Ingrediente, two pound of fleur, a pint af panes, whilst Oatholbce and Armenians were
mltlk a good pinob cf est. Let ah these in- disputing the hnor of furnisbing the missing
gedLente he aWeil mi2ed ln a pan, and alter requirementq each prty claiming for itseli
divIdInmg the paste into twelve çqual parts, that honor. Simlar quarrele amid the
rcli these into balle, drap eah of them ubto a Orientale are bitter and lnterminabIl ; meua-

Pot hall full of blling weter on the lire, and while, the church was the sufferer. the win
allw the damplinge te continue beiling rather dows remainig ithout glass. Finally the
lait forhalf.au.onur, et tbe end of which malter was aenmitted to tae Salto, Who
tIme they Will be done. Tbeyhabould then be fortbwith cleaed the que tion by ordering
eaten while htt, with a 1t:le buftr or drip- that the missing panes be collcated at ble

PIg, sand elther suga-, treacle, or sait. Nor- expeuse with the leat possible delay, and
folk dumplinge are ase mest excellent thinga that both parties were ta e aathfied with
to iha out an insuffiaent suppl of bakedi b5 declaon. Thus terminated a disgracefai
met for the dinner of a large family of child- quarrai with small honer ta the disputants.

STEWED BEL. 1 Ait nations, all tribe, aIl peoples have
Falrt skin, guit, and tri saway thue lindao ledM ary bleaaed. The Ohah li ber

brcm the eels, sand then Out Chein to peces earliet llt'rgfio took up the key-noetsand
tbae Inhes long ; put these lnto a saucepu, cetinued tohymn ber pralaes, te that praise

add a bit of butter, a^speonil of flour, smere aIl peope, withI heart sud seul, have un-
chOpPed pakaley, Popper aud .salI, s 8lit*oecelyI salaud bark a grand chorus cf
ninabroant kttebp. and suongb vator? ' A n. Iloer Azinlas.

1)0MAUL OF~ 80IENC.
CHINESE AND' VACCIrATIO

The Chinese, who raesot soorniully nearly
every application of Western medinal science,
are, acording ta she Gvernor of Hong
Kong, firm believera ln tie advantage gained
from vaccination, and submit ta the ordeal
with a cheerfulnesasand philéoophy which
are cbaracutgrkt' of thie wily orer til. Pro-
tection by vacolnation la especially required
In Hong Kong. owing, as Sir Willlam Dea
VS lx pointe out ta tule reqsncy with wbich
amai-pox la introduced by steamer@ coming
L om ail parts of the wôrld, and ta it fat% I
prevalence when it ha. once obtained a
fonting.

A RIVAL TO THE M&DSTOE.

A .tîry comes from Connecticut of the cure
of a man dylng from a nake-bite, the affected
leg being already gangrenons when treatmont
was begun. The realpe was une itAen from
a poor oli Indian while he was drunk on bard
aider, and reada as followas: "Make a ginger
poultrice from olear ginger and warm water,
and place Rame et pit of the stomaco. Take
handful of leaves or rode of the common
plantain; bandful of white &ah leaves ; c qual
quantity af hormeradish ; ateep ln twe quarts
of watar; take balf a gil of mixture once an
hour until pain subsides. Take a teaspoon.
ful ef maabed bloodroot and blnd on the
wound, renawling aoeasionaly. When the
bloodroot i changed wash the wound in a
tea made of black kehesh root." The remedy
la said ta be justa effiacleinl lpreventing
the evil e fectis of a bite from a made dog.

VIDUWEIS AND CONSUMPTION.
MM. Dastree and Gallmaerts have come tD

the conclualen ln n emparlng the mortalityj
from phthiais of bachelors, married men and
widowers, that the last are very mach more:
subjzmot ta this disease than either of the other1
classes. The same stat3ment holdo good for1
alil ge@, and it Io, they aay, alo true thatJ
widowu are more Rlable than single women ta
die of phthlsie, The author de uot think 1
this la to be explained, except by direct con-1
tagion of wife te huaband or husband to wife.t
They would asoribe it to infection occurringt
darng married Ilfe, the diseae cliaiig its1
second victimo ome time after the deatuh !.
the frat.

A NEEDLE AND TUREAD TREE.

Imagine, writai one la the S'. Louia
Republic, the luxury tof s a reiu and the
delight d .pg OL to Jynent peL-, ad
srirad erchard r ad aLog a needch
*readed and rady for business. Old as it
m say Ba tu nus, there iP, en tle MexIcan1
plains, ji.t Eah a forest growt i. Tnmc
tree prtake iof the natureof a% g!g•nticj
osparagug, and has large, thi. k, 1! ah leavea1
reminding <one of the cactqu, t le nut popu-1
Iirly kanown as the " prickly par." The
'naeclis" of this needie and thread tree arc

set iong the cdges of thce thk k leavEs. la
ordler to get one cqtupp:d for sew!ag, s la
ouly necessry ta push the thora or useule,
gently bàzkward into its thtshy sheatb ; thi 
ls to lo::n it frem thu tough outside cover-
Ing of the leaf, and then pull 't from the
socket. A hundred fine bree adhcre te t.oj
thor-ike spider webe. 87 twisting tie1
l needle"auring the drawing operation this(

d'bre cau be drawn out ti almost indeinite
lonta. The action of the atrmphere
toughens these mnute threadis toanch
, degree as te make a threai twite d
from it net larger than common No. 40.
capabb aof ustainIng a welght of five
pounda, about three times tie tennile etrongth
of commoIIn "Rix cord " threaid. To sciecti.
fie naml of thie foreat wenier i, To.myatna

'ataninca.
WONDERS OF TIIE DEEP.

A, the depth ofi aout 3 500 leet waves ar9
not fait. The temperature fa the name, vary-
ing only a trififreom the Ica eo the pole ta
te burning aun of the Equator. A mita
down tàe water hai a plasmre of over a ton
ta the square Inch, Ii a box six feet ridet
were filted wIth se& watir .nd allowed to
evaporate naier the sun, teere would be two
loches of sait leat on tne bottom. Taking
the average depth of the ocean te be thrAe,
miles, there wont1i be a layer of pure sait*230f
feet thick on the bed cf the AlantIle. Tte
water la older et the bottom than et the
aurface. la the mauy baya rn t-Le ooeat of
Norway the water often rai zes t the bettomc
before it dois above. Wavea are very decop.
tive. Te look at them ln a sterm one would
think the water traveled. The water stays
ln the lame place, but the mton goes on.
Sometimes la a trme these waves are foiti
fetu bigh, and travel fity miles an heur-
more ten twiae as fa t as the swifteat ateam.a
abip. The diît4wOe from valley te valley la
generally fifteen times the helght, hence am
wave five test bigh will extend over seve.ty-
Sfee feet of watetr. Ta force o the sea dash-
[Dg on BAIl Riok i Oaid t be mtveuteen tons
for eachà quare yard, Evaporation la a won-
rfal power ln drawing the water from the
as. Everyyear a layer of the ont ra ae',-
fourteen feet thlok, la taken np lnto the
cieude. The wInda beer their burden into
the la-d sd t e wet r crsm a dema ln rain
upon the fields t, fw back at last t ,rough
rivera. The depth of the se, preaente an la-t
teresting prohlem. If the AtIatei were.
1 ,wered 6,564 tees the diatanuce fram ahare toa
shore would ha half as great, or 1,500 r'lles.
If lowered e lîttle more than thbree miles, say
19,680 fest, thbere would b. a road o! dry
land from Newiaundland ti Ireland. Tble.
la tuhe plein on whicmh thbe g.reat A' Iintic
cables were laid. The Maiediterranean la corn-
parative ly aaw. A drying up of 600 feet
would lave t eree diffirent, SaaB and Aies
would ha j>lned with I-aly. Thie B:tlibh
Cicinnel la more 1.ke a pend, whîeh ecounte,.
for iti choappy waves.-Ojcean

A STRONG FOR.TRElSS.

A Naval Attack at IIaIurax-The Derence
Calms tIre Victory.

EfALIFAX, September 2d.-The ships af the
British North Amican squadron, the Belle-.
roph!n, O .mada and Tnrumsh, returned this
norulig from their iruIse tua Q:uebea. la had

beau previously arranged that they ahould
make an attack an thbe eîty la order to test
tube effiolency of tube present barbon defene',
tuwo new forts having been added aInce tue
mir onvrea of last year. Tue foot arrived
off tube herbor abaul daylight aud at aight
o'cliock wera elgteted by tuhe look-out men

Tls was an awful eight for D..Beauj cL, om-
panions, but they clung to Vie drifting tim
bers underneath tbem. iWatta by tle ltsie
had extricatmd himseI 'ith great id ulty
from the cabin, and was with Morpby on the
ontilde of the yacht txposed to the coldind
and rain. Tne men were growing we k, and
real zng that their strength would soen be
exbauit)d, they lashed ttemselves awith repas
te the boat. la this condition the men re-
mained for two long daya and two pitcb dark
nights with netier land nor boat in sight.
Tne storm abated &t timco, and iaet s the
hope o tbe men were raac ie wld n wouid
frehenl lt) a breza and thon storm, F.nui-
,y, after two daya of the most intense auffer-
img cf both mind and body, pour Merphy fell
off and was drowned. Wtieu ha was golog
ha locked up ite Wtt b' face and eald :
IMat>thew, lam going ; I hope you wili sur-
vive te tell the tusla. God blese ytu." He
never rose agaln. Watts -ho was the olde: t
man of the three, being alxty.oix years cf eag,
bold desperately on, though ie never ex

pected t treach hore al ve. He lookied
about in nie weak condition, and taking the
lina left b> Morphy tied bimael t m tahe boat
moie securely. In this way he pnt en
days wlthout foodi, i wam plckedi up In an
l.foet unoeireolou oandilon et tbe end. i ,

the tenth day by Indiana lnar Gladstone
blnd, Ha was quite a distance frao shore
when thy feund him. The Indians took
him an shore and cared fr him util at
Monday, when the steamer Auerra came
along and brought him t Selkirk. Watts la
feeling botter to-day and wil: likely recover.
Ris fout are badly injured. fie was taken ta
the Winnipeg leapit i. Wate la weli known
In S Ikirk as a boat builder. The yacht will
be a complte wrock, It was owned by
Gevernor SahlItz, but was latsed aua patrol
beat te the Dominien Gavernment. Him
fonr made a trip on her lait fal end found
ber seawerthy. The water la Làke Winni.
peg le very low this year. Tnat la said te be
the reason why the Ko-ewatin could not make
a landing at Swampy Island.

A MOI)ERN CBAUM.

Mr. John Fister, Raymend, Oat., wrltea
Ni.sal Balm acts I ke s cbarm orny catarrh.
I bave ned it a aort time And now fel bot-
ter than at sny period during the lest seven
years, la fact I am sure of cure and at
very amall expense.

Thought to be Lost.

SUSBRIDC.E, Ont., Saptember 2L-This
morning about 9 o''lock threu youn men
named ArthurBawer, Onarles MoDinsid and
Hugh R ney, went ont in a sali-beat
Iutanding ta cross Soney lake, a distance ci
about three miles. Tbis alternoon men en
the other aide of the fae discovered the boat
lying ou its aide. After reaching It they
faund Arthur Bower hanging in the rigglng
drowned. Thce other two are mising and
are îupposed also tu have beau drowned. The
body was brought tu the village tuis evening
and wilI be forwarded tera rltives at Brace-
bridge to-morrow morning. Eff-iets are being
made ta find tuo athers. Mrs. Ba-wer was
one of those who se miraculoualyeecaped frein
the Qaeon's hotel lire a month ago, and %aas
only recovering from injarleas recoived
thbera.

cAverings aud uther houdeuald objaetm at ret L
aunioa cmoit.

e.-ILORIDE m LI,

1 LC'm/daimlknr remarai that rali, umicaeand
inuta w. at once deatr ground on whih a

hlttle chlorido of liune las buon aprinuleci.
IsutB may be protect-d from insect plagna
tmy brushing their atemaita V.solution cf it.
It bas often been nctibed that a patch of lied

mwhiii has been treated lu t mn s way reina!re
roliglously respectid by gruba, while the nu-
proteoted bedte roun .about are libera6lly dc.

vasted.
rm I,'CCLTURE

Pear growing ln Cenada ha unever, owlag
t) ciimatic or ether causes, been wholly entie.
lurtor>' Perhapa thu folibwing hints wili
at Aie volua le. At anv rate the exp ri-
mevntMabe Worth a trial. "lu a pleaeant
hour passed wit tJ. I. Bsfuad, Sr., ai
Va>aville, we learn some poi-t i that seetm
Lou gonuito k.ep. N er the houue, in haro
ground, ho showed us a Brtletu pear trer,
about tn inaches lu dameter, trom which he
pioked t wo boxes [ses year, and thon weigh id
1340 pounde of the balance of the crop, mak.
ivg 14*20 pound fram that one tree. IL a
, ow we;i ýet w. ;!iother crop cf pairs atd
la Ia kably luxuriant l l g. M-'
Baîfe rd sava the scoret of 1th aui çtbçr rc-

mankal pilas 1e i f iu til tg w,'ih iróts
filmUg r or cepperse. Thistreehada pint cup-
fol cf Iron fIlage about it :nothing obse u-
umal. Mr. B. had known for a long tirra
tat drlvlng nailte or sptkiea Iuto tree a-ou.
Idme fruit beariing, and afterward noticed
Lieut ane a inmk hd beau dslinfected with
copp ers IL drainage hatd prodnood wonderfuil
fratage. Last a-intor be contrazied for
copperaes b the ton to apply to hie trees, but
tbs y-ct weather and bad roads Interfered
wvith hie plane. At hie son'a place, ln Naps
count , he experimented witi a few trees
without letting then know. Now they are
wondaring why these few tries bair as much
more than the otiere.'-Pacime Rural Press.

To DESTROY THE GREEN FLY.

F very plant grower know this littleuInaeot
on aco ,nt of the detructive pWor it pe.
desses ; they arà regtl, -r ltiL 1 bloidoucker,,
taking sawy tce very lia of the plant. Tmas
linasu cannot stand tbacon, :ter in flicld
form. or samoke. ODe of the best plana, whex C.
there are only a fw planta ta attend t, la to
take ia bx, packing case or barrel, and I-ave
fer a few minutte, se as to conuo tia smck-
around the plants. AnLt'er mimplo way le
to syringe the pl uta wit e &weak solution of
tubaoao '-stin Stili ant tier Da1thod, which
we have nrt tribd, la to leave a ernmlI place
of tobacco or ande t! ogar on top of each p t.

TO GET RtD OF TIIE RED .PIDER,

aWhen this gay coated lit 13 fcjl>w comre
on planta it shows plainly the atmosphere
has been too dry, andI Il too dry for plante,
oertainly too dry for human -lante. Imme
distely sec that more moiture J genrtled
through the dwelling, but Cu get them off the
plante. They are so small and so numeroue,
sarrcely ta ha seen with the naked eye, yet if
yon takoe mgulfying gelas they may be
plain'ly seenon the under aide of the leaf.
Syringe or wash avery leaf, they cannt stand
moiature, they asmn from thie treatmerit te
take the consptitson and die away.

An Old Onstom.

A ourions oeremony, aomewhat akin t1 the
Venttau cuit-m of wedding the Adaletic',

----- 'rva" It0j". Every year the Mayor,Sacrilege Fitly Punished. attended by the other membea-es the cor-

QuEBEo, September 24.-JnIas Lambert, poratien, proceeda down the riv ur d out toa
ube harci tule!, acientsnasd te tunlve the barbor entrance, and from the deock of a

yearelur thbe S w. V ancst de Paul panîtentuin> boat oratsamship flinga a tant ita tuhe oeau,
bu tuba-Polica cont tulle moralai. Th pris- to symbolise the sway of the munilpality

oner seedn maoh fametit aver tue sentence. over g omuch land and wate as lies within

HBe a-sa net expeag suhla hhevy eue, tbe radius f their janrney. It lis aquauint

Lambert vili ev io r his twelvé years' aurvival of medlevaism, and le generally of

residence te-morrow a aMost ploturestque as wellias ormai Character,

" cl'e uni' the t'er''o' f ethe'ga.ip, -d TH
hsd et bien sotual war woti i bave blown this 1•HE FA X.
huge ironolad ta satom. A4 aon as she was
discovared, how-ever, the ahip opened ber NOT TOO MUCH SEED.
stern chasers on her and dreae ber off The
whole aff ir, although o! sho t duraion, was t Mr. g.h C Li nby, wo la travelling
a magulicet t apectaaoi, the lik of whicn han traglemCandaaun behitfet tubo.n eonet r
a I d o m b elo e b e e n w itna s e d oun th s a id e i f e tt e to t h at p a r : 4o a e e e r
the Atlantic, The rosuis wa s bighly satie- ut lattera ta that papan :-'l 1 sae d seon th
factory ta the military, as it fully illustrated Canadien frrmer. he reunl was ed corn t ey
ow Im possible It would be ln a tual war for aow d p -aft . T b re l y w s.'t we u s

a vssel or vesels ta corne up theba hrber. end a n bhlate t no baelors.' They eI ur.
Had to-day's attack been re l the whole three pised te ttoked tnare lors, n i Ia t .i

hips would bave ben blon tuo atome, the n mtb t thua beat ermeralu tae Satuas uki
centre i the harbor bsing a oomplete network n more Shan ana peck parans. Oaly e fmw
of torpede mines direct!y over whi h t e ships y a rg e r a-re din g jt a-byat t e ing a.
passe iln order te reach the a ty. It alio diu fau era are A e og t noy, vnz- eing erv
ahowed the weakneas oi the North America n to r u rnc feed. Te e il ans toni preberv a
equadron. ar corn toddsr, but it hna t.uugl t us hn tn

The oray cause for dIlsat'afa, ton In the ralse it with quali satifaction sud preit. la
affair was the fact that the ships kept ateam- It not a fact that, exce.t on the very peerri t
ing steadily ahead aIl the time nct wthatand. land, wa sow eed of ail kinde ton tblckly ?
lng theb eavy lire they were under. The Bave net thousaude of bathela o! wheat and
mtilitary peupl are c theopinion that Admiral s0ta, s -el ase cot, bean tquanderetd by
Watson sbeld have ehown more fight. When over.seeding ? Hava woc not been throwing
the shipe pasaed up along the wharves they away seed, and at the same time diminlahr Rg
prenasentd a very warilike appearance. Tiey the value of the prospective harvest? Sup,
had their topmasta snd yards all housed, pose, ln many lnstanoes, the quantiry of aeo-d
jibbcome run ln, boarding nets up and men used had been leanened one-hall, and the
atationed ln the tops with Gaiiling and ma- value thus saved had been cxpended ln the
chine guna. more cardiai and thorough pre parationutth of

aeed-bed, would nt the resulting harveat
-« A- Imhave beae vaetly greater ln quantity and e lî-

A. TERRIBLE1 EXPERIERE. tuer ln quality ? ' There le tuat which taksth-- EC away and yt increameth, and there la that
1ounted Policemen Meet Dealhs on Lake which addath ytt tends ta poverty'"

Winnipeg ln a Siorm. CORN NOT CHEAPEST.

WINNIPEG, September 24.-The steamer Because corn d much cheaper than oatie.
Anrora bas arrived at Selkirk from Lke and whert, It by ne meana follows that i tlahe
Winnipeg with Omptail Watta,of the wrewked cheapet ta fend, because bere Itm mn it be
patrol boat Keewatin. Watts took the ves. meaEured by iti abIlcy to produce. 03e
sel out on Lake Winnipeg seme weeks go thing la certain, the element muet be in the
with several mounted policemen, wbsae grain in order te produce the saumo in the
mission was ta Investigate reported amug. animal tissues. A etrictly carbona e ,us food
gling at Grand RapIde. After beng ewa- would not build up the albuminolde. Hence
tioned on theL ake fer ome time haestartei corn la more Expensive ln growing ohicke
for Selkirk l acompany with Corporals than tu.t, or wheat. I t myt form e portion
Morphyando ReneDBieajean,mebr ithb if the dally diet, sa Nperhaps twcrty pr
horthweet Mounted Police. They laft Spider cent., but not more, for beyond thia it te u t
Island en tîe 6ih lnt., and had only bea profitable. Oste wholu and ground, wboat,
ont e few houri when a terrible setorm came oooked vegetabiles, au abundance o0 clve-,
up. Seing danger ahead if exposed to t e and a idu".! nt f co h(nid form
fury of the waves for any h1ngth et ima they rtin. faa groag iickLs, and the q' t.
headed the Keewatin for S ampy Isîand -tity gîvin must ho la propmrtlen to thie nesdî
place cf abelteranud reort fOr luht-rmen and cf t-ia creatare. If a Ltgnr rmamunt cf corn
fishermen on the lak - '\Ÿben they reatbed or corn meals la fEd, tlieu la great dang( r of
the shoro et tb h'mland, the sea wa running diaturbanes awith the bowels. Ita lating
vn hlighIt it weId bave cot tem theii nature la apt. to prCoducO an r-flhmed emindt.

.ies to have attempted landing. they cat tion cf the lining meitbrae 0 o the intetlin' P.

anehar but the wind blew barder until ît Feedsimple fod, free Gfm all condimente,
reAched a p.rfeLt Ihurricene, and fnally the and nlowij rapidiy -,e chick willr%
anchor broke away anud tuey drifçed thout ln and hoiw they will hie-Aan am.

th,. durkneE@ until 7 o'c1cit on t le follOWing Fu(lTHILIFT,
morairg. The erm ninatbuued wlth un. r- lte a valuable iul, 1:y la tuarried oni l
abated fury anmd tho waveu verti runtug so Fm.mmce ln t-ie ul zlon of t,Çm jdirtri
high thit the mcu were fea:-ful of going out. kiude of fat u.ro forimmuly trematte.i rs würth.
wie the cabin lest they ahuuld bewaaher lles, ep cily thosm t ned 1u pmciu'a.
a 'ny . A f e wv m in ute, aft r 7 i 'clo k a m o.. m oh k ke- 1, tumkoey n d t rm e of vm d

strous wave utru k the achit, ketliug hlier ud th er birda i lld as gamne. T1h e

oeir. Corporel Mrphy, i a n fu trimming thee
Layer- Mnrphy, f Tor-nto, and 1Mr, De rdnily cueîlage lu o trmli tumep
Bae. aj mi, nrph w c L'fut.,-G( e n cr t yal, whe h uaî'.sTy et lm gberwn tas ayi; t h p1. tum es

tii mueed nûnthaaidm m îl hoe>.w-le heicu immojiy lia îhrawr u m,umy ; tha plumi
(A bmnored onün the elde o,( thbe beat wiile beA1K iLn n rndo uwe iof in the mnanufàu';.un
WattB remainEd ln the catin, which was a of a fettunr clot or blainkt which pfauamits
waàter-tlghtcompartment. Themuenremaintd t aetiential quility of beig txcoedirglya
la their respectivo poeltiona for fo'ur hnure tad ee.tith qante tm bery warm. Tg

Winad and waves howed n e signa oflgoing d f meidat t1.ti c tit.ie.very w 1. i.

downu and DeBeau'an boeue t det îrair and liuinei whien ara separatd trf-mn ih 1 t, Jl

cail thera was no hope for thcrr, and becom ing er. iaL go rb b c i t edg! tl. . ie d and, a

deeperate he declred be was y-, wcak tuthat n Buidwua dcitue . lu afewm tinute thc
could no olnger bang en, llt ce-mpanion e
tried bard te keep him on the aide of tie boat o.th h3raidifeinpa erfectlypund n rena o.
but healippol cfTand sank without ut-uggle, ,lighmcd faitY giricrLIi oU
utteringa ha went down vmlry lght Idor,, mupableqI by simple opere.0uttmng~ H. t,-,?i, nrduc~~ton. qjulta a veriety afi

KNJW THYSIEFA #
THE SCIENCE 0F LIFE

AScientificand standard Popuar MedicalTreatise
on the Errr o rei ec i e Ncrumaand1mi 'yÈiù-tiDeUbi ity, luî;uritit±s orthLe Bhuood.

Rsultni'g from F-'olly, vce, Ignorance, Excesses oro vert îxtm!m'ri, iiîervtting jil uîiiitiîîci, h ciiii
lui Wo.rim i mz , tO c ' mrrc alr dIo .lati ju.

Aývoid iunskilru lpretenderm. Pss wge
k.ILt cm n tii, ie , nyal so. Iimuittitti

m ti ],mi, i. l t. irb:e onfly . bJ'> hyillimrd ma iir i n Iir.pI ii w rnmIîîPr. Jlm~-
tr:iL t mif immm apm y m.iv.
dim'mm'm mi d t uthor, Wvm. il. irker, M. p., re

[ælibe Co1)ANI) J:WEr,1.1-A:1>IIEDAIcm miime4( si m N!>. A:iv -îMî ru atî1'i i l ie 'Niit io nd11 cd Amsoiîîit ion 1mir
11 4PIiZE: SA.Y on1 NEIv OUS aidP'il l 1Ar1.DE1iIiT .D.ar ran acorp.

or . :mILt Piyv :ic Iin:y lec o ltmd, colil-
intiaYly, by mail or in trma, at lihe lice or

TUE1 P.lh>OY lEI AI. INSTIrTI'rE,
No. 4 i nch cb'SISi., %nIn 11,., Lu wh1m all
orders for bosormlttere for aIdvice tbould be
directud as above.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

LoÉlsiana State LoteryCompany,
Incormorated buy mise Leg lature for Edutautunalt aCh earmmlilm' a .eurses, ta !rit ieuctt,. ro r a o î îatrtmo

Ue irmsemt SLmeuî ceoitiitlii, su 1879. , b nm ver
wiulmumg popular vote, ad

lts litANDi S IIOI) DINA RYI ItAtWiNW8
take piace Semii-Ansnuial: (June a, 1 ase-
œm>mera, and its RANIr> SINGcLE 5i:E1

aN se a c,Ince naagch lr tie oher
ten nonthm orfslae wear, and are agi druwra
an pub>lic, atl the A Ieanay or o luugi. NeWOrileans, La.

We do hereb!ocertr/y that wemmyiercinu tAiaieaa.ig -
onents /or ail the M mouthlycnd siemni-Ainial Draary
of the Laoidsana State Lotter yConmany, and in ye -
ems umaiagar:d ;ont-L the,- rwis chmeres, and
that therame areconidutedef withhuneste fairnes and
in goodjaith teocarm allt atiesn taeautherlre l-
compmany to ,se 'immmcertiAmcale.woita ta-eiieao 0(, r

vgnaiureuattarhd. in ira mer-ieenen,

,.-. iommisatonera,
we tht .rn40 akt aut san

t
uken& aem 1pr siPre zesdanaiam ulie Loitiia uo.5.fai LoL'irie si<'.' ur .

be presentied a our conter.
L. mi. WALMSLEY, Pre, Lontn -ta NaLt' BE

PIERIRE IANAtIKPre. State National Bask.
A. BALDWIN rires. New Orleana Nat' Bas k.
CAI. 1OIINV, Piesl. Union National Bank.

GRAND MONtà-LY DRAWINC,
WILL TAKEi -LtcE

At the Academy r oMugsi, New Orleans,
Tuesdîay, OCTOnER 14, 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
1001 00 N iimbers mn the Wlleel,

List or 5nimas.
i PRIZE OF$ î-0aoacols...........e300,o0
1 t o azit (iF aot>i> m u-..... ..........---- oooe

PlaIE IZOF 5.000l a...............5,0
S PRIIt 1O 125,000 tare................ 25,0002 NILES OF 10,000 are.............. 1100w
o muzu oF u000 are....,... .2' 5,0o

25 PRIZES OF 2'00 ar.............l25,000
10PREaS O mo0) are.. . .5,0B s2(10 ltexe OF 136lu 6e...... . 000oa
60 FRIZES OF< 200 are ................ 100.000

1ou Prizesof $500ar.e............. . oo,0e100 do. ;W0O ara ................. .c000u
o10 do. o100 are'.................

TEE iNAL PRiZiB.
Omp Prutof 100far ..e...................1.9,900
U'J 9 uu 100Uare-.-........... ------..... .

i,13< Prize', amounting to...........1,04,s00

Whole Tickes Tw'sen'y Dollars :

Ialves so; Qharteero aiM: Tenths s82
Twentieths 11.

cflu iratet, 65i rractiona ticieta at $1, for $50.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPRESS,
FOR WHICH THE COMPANY WILL

PAY CHARCES.
1. A. DAIIPRINr,

New Orleans, Ea.
ATTLeINTiON-The plressul charter o et Oua olana

inclusLottervF tlmpamu>, WhIcl Is arhlt et ito CeuitttI-
liai ort e ate, un-, by deelso of thte UPREa
COURT 0 THEi l U )TED BTArES, ts an inviolable~cmmttacbhaliten th it teu cniiithé .Lttery Cesnpen
Clitr raemanlatorce under ny r ircuninmauces sYEABS LONGER, UNTIL 1895.

Te Loilan! B re, h aljernrd yjbih voted by In-tlalrds sîhjonlty lae oait Bouse Io le%
the lieople décidé rat aRn lestin wliether the Lottery
shal cOtivua OtEra 1 E05 ' ntl 1919 -The generar at.
TresIn la liaNoE. E PEOeLt WILt. FÂVOR :Dl.TINUARCE,

Tbs>ear the OEiltom'wa.,nhe.rvAci-ith more
ti4, usual cla<t Tne Mvn uin',t % anu-
meronG party, embracing people of difflrent
piraits and differ:nt polittsol vie ef, and a
very plemsaut tim é i.f LU1Pnnrvu the trip
down tiu beauttful rtvtr .tid h-rirr, and
af.zrwarda 8.t r . n pq iletiy's
charmfng pio0 ac R 'o, Tnenj the
M tyor entertauine.d ih, <Jnic pa y a.t L..à'h.cr On
board the stn.ou.r, and tha tu»iac pech
fying f ilbwed. Varloue toatts were propr.fsed,
aod aiaschpu were de-Ivi ri by Mr. Murlce
Healy, M. P ; 4Jr. John U M Il . Sir
Jobu PV-pe ftienese , Dr.- LiLk, o the
OL1R6 S h t -, iIth Afric% ; Gair lPitt,
AI rue' n J >iir. O Bricn, tht Cti m. n gf the
(rkr Ilbr Boarc, and oti.r-. 8.r John
PopLel aleuînesy, in res pending tL ta t of
«I The Sa% cii, i.!cdiG v l,"' -id tbat t u-
trIcu Ginale Gra-a toid b!m ibl t whileAt

\Vindoi c t. he bi î c'abh te aY ta the

Qirae, -Your M j-by, 1 have gove teà

rn ire Irfih t' .1 - cuave- g o ,v n d
I lhe re wm'~ tw, i Ò nrr.len , ofm r t. h dac

.ler *w Uu enS'a tr.111 o t dhe 1;inh race
hn: t(, Ur.aea S oi of Amerlob., aIiile athmito o ere w(re r y Fur u ahit.

FITS. All Fits stopped ires by Dr, Kîbe's
GretNerve Restorer. NoFits ater irnt day's
use. Marvelous enre. Treatieo and $2.00 trial
bottie free to Fit caos. Send to Dr. KlHe 931Arch 8t.. Phîla. Pa

The Holy Book lieu like a bundle of myrrah
in the besom of the Church, a'power of sancti-
ijuition like to whieh ln klad or in degree
there la no other, except the sacrameit ofthe Precioue Blood.-Father Faber.

Ail we hney thdt can b eathercd froma
the I twret Ibis wvrld bas Le sweetness
than t-e vinegar and ga I of Jeans Christ our
Lord -S.Igu' t us.

at the poste, when signal guns wore fired
calling out all the troops, Imperial and localf
lu the garrison. la a very short tae the
mon were hurrying t ) their poets, and about
8.30 o'clock York redoubt opened fire on the
enemy's ahips, which were distant about two
miles. The shipa, whIeh were all prepared
for action, keit steaming rapidly lu, and
when about a mile away made a feint, ast
though tu run lu the westward, then sudden-
ly changed theIr course, and coming abreast
of York redonbt openad a brisk cannonade.•
The forts en the easeter aide o! theb arber
then being within range also openad on tue
ships, the latter pouring la broadoide after
broadalde. Prince George's ship, the Tbrush,
was aead and

KEPT UP~ A ROT FIRE

ail tuhe tme. Tue amokie about this time waa
very dense, and under cover of it a tuerpedo
beat, whIoh was ssistig la the defence, raân


